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I took then through the process orally and drey marked
their choics 1-32-

Completing the Team-Building Exercise
Next, I divided the studenb into groups of five each

and instructed {hem to shane theh individual ton 10
choices, and then identify the gmup's top 10.

Designing Prderled Expedencee
As a next st€p, each goup was to use it8 final 10

dtoice and design the "ideal'or "prfu" program
that would addrc$ their complaints and solutions.
Afterruard, eacl-r group shared te design with the entirc
dags.

Brainstorming Avenue
This additional slep was to brainstor"Er whele and to

whom they could taki: their ideas and suggestions-
(Ihis was a particularly valuable awareness-building
activity.)

Eatabliehing Ooeure
To establish dosue and fomrally end the activitv,

studenb assessed their tean-working styles. They iated
thenrselve on a scale of 1-5 regardin! aitivities iir-
volved in the morning's processing----e.g., listened to
others, spoke for mvseff, kept focused, oarticipated-
and theri sharea peiceptions ol ttremsetires anf each
other within their groups,

Stud€nb were excited about their solutions and
wanH to invite plogram designers to hear their ideas.
They were zurprised to learn that the designers as-
signed more value to thelr well-ihought-outu€neq llrore yalue ro merr we.[-mougnt-out group
concems than they had to individual complainb; and
the designers were impre*sed that the gmirp had
identified some potmtial solutions to the problerrs thev
had addrcssed. Students had leamed about conflicthad adrtmesed. leamed about conflict
msolution azd practiced team-building.

GwenEIIyn Andereon, lvlental Health Specialist ant
Instfirdor

For further inforuration, contact ihe author at
Chemeketa Communi$ College, 4000 Lancaster Drive,
SalerL OR 9nry-7070.
e.nail gwen@dremekccor.us
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Building Team Actioities from Studant Experienees

After several tums of working with a pofulation of
older adults-in-hansitior; eent to our plogram by a
partrcring agencf, I was Btruggling to cfeate a team-
building activity similar to NAS.{s Space Landing
Exercise. In that activity, your spaceehip crashes on the
moon 200 miles ftom the neaeat space statiorl and you
must dnose iterne to keep &om a list of suppliee. Ttre
oxercises are designed to teach the power of group
decisions and iderrtify $oup styles of interaction

However, I pr&ed an exercise with tried-and-true
conflict-resolution activites dos€tr to the studentd
experiences. One day as the c|rsq digcussed corrrflict-
resolution issues, students began complaining about the
parkrctriry agency. Not wanting to b€ caught in tln
middle, but wanting to capitalize on their increased
intiret level, I d€cided to uge their issues as examples.
In doing ttris, I had the team-building activity ttntl had
struggled to $eate.

Ideqdlying Complatn8
Fira! I had eadr student list hir o! h€r own corn-

plaints and shale one complaint with the clasq..i{s a
dass, we brainstormed to create one list of common
complaints and another list of compiaints generated by
those in the fiist mund.

Refrar'lng Complainla hto PiEttive Statementg
Ner<t, ihe,students &ok each cmrplaini and wrote it

aB a proactive statem€nt, identi-fying what drey would
pr&r to have happen- This activity is often the moat
timeconsuning and difftcult, and groups want to
rcturn to complaining whidr ie &r easier to do and ie a
more practiced activity. It is ihportant to indicate that
compLaining is over.:rnd identilying solutiuro has
begurL

The studerrts generated conplaints and rsolutions.
We worked to be as specific as possible. For example,
'?eople should be nicer" shouil be action-specifii-
e.g., -The receptionist should geet me in a foiendly
manner." "They never tell me where I am supDosed to
go" should be -They should give us a map ttrit lalets
the buildings."

Making Pcsonal Forced.(holces
I hugl* $tudents the forced-choice method ofo p{oritizing. Because the list was long:rnd not on pap€r,
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Climb Aboard!
Imagine yourself basking lazily in the sun on a

ddfting sailboal Sudder y, the sun is overshadowed by
douds, and the ocean waves become drqlpy, Ihe
sailboat overtums, and you find yourself frantically
splashing aboul Through the salt and spray, you see

someone throwing a life preserver in your direction
What a xelief to know that soneone was willing to helpl

Now imagine yourself kicked back in your drair
€r{oying your favorite lectue dass. Th€n suddenly the
instructor hands bac-k the rcsults of the last ffi. As your
eyes desperately scan the pap, you begin io feel an
overwhelming sense of suffocation Your silent aies
seem to drown in a whidpool of errotionc You walk
out of the dasgroom in a daze. Ihrough salty and
stinging tea:s you look up to see a life preserver hang-
ing on the door of the learning Assistance C€nter at
North Arkansas College. There is sorreone who has
heard your criesl

Studenb often find themselves drovrning in a sea of
sdlool work and family responsibilities. Their respon-
sibilities, compounded by ftelings ofhopelesness, can
be overwhelrring. Stud€nts often nake corrmerrts zudl
as, "I didn't even lrrow you existedl" or "If I had
known about your seritices soonet I would have scored
higher on that final exan!" With this in nind, tlrc
Leaming Assietance Cerrter has developed a marketing
strategy that gives cumcrt and poterrtial etude!*s a
sense ofhope.

The theme we have chosen is "Climb Aboad!" Our
svmbol b a life pr€s€rver. Three life presewers, im-
p'.itttua *itt U.3s. Leaming Aseisdce Center, hang
oublde the center as atbntion€etiing devices. We use
the liie oreeerser on all of our conespondence, guc-h ag

bookmarks, brochures, newsletters, and flyers. We have
worked with our local @levision station to cleate a
video emphasizing the life pleserver theme. The life
preserver was a focal point during our Presentation at
fresh.rran orientation where we used one as a visual
enhancer, played the Beatle song fielpP' to empha-
size the auditory style, and passed out Lifu Saven
candy as a tactile enhancel

Currently we ale creating vests for our work-study
studenb to wear in the conrputer lab. The vests will
reseurble life jackeb and identily the students as peers
who are there to help. All of these devices should athact
atMion and increase student awareness of our suPPort
services to the gtudent

The Learning Assistance Centetr wanb to heIP
sfudents leam to stay afloat academically and suit'ive
the rigors of college lifu- Avoiding sdrool and personal

stress is impossible; but when a studerrt has leamed to
navigate his or her own ship through bottr calm and
lroubled waters, we know that the rescue has been
successful.

Nat'lie Caah, lzrning AssistLne Ceflter

For further infornratioru contact the autlnr at North
Arkansas College, 1515 Pioneer Drive, Harrisory AR
72601. e-rnait ncash@northmkccar.us
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